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Winter Deliveries Are Here
Winter irrigation deliveries are underway.
This means your water is available every
28 days. Want to know more? SRP
offers a list of important dates specific
to your subdivision! This list includes
when your delivery schedule is available

to be viewed and order deadlines. You
can see all this information online using
the self-service Quick View feature at
srp.net/quickschedule. Simply enter your
account number or address and select
“View Subdivision Schedule.”

2021 Dry-Up
As a reminder, SRP’s annual canal
maintenance period is just around the
corner. During this time, parts of our
canal system will be drained so that we
can inspect, clean and repair canals and
laterals to ensure our delivery system
remains in working order. This is the
perfect time to inspect your neighborhood
water delivery system and complete any
needed repairs to help lower the chance

of leaks and remove obstructions. Regular
system maintenance can help improve
deliveries and reduce the potential for
reduced or inconsistent flow. The dryup period for southside canals is Nov.
20 to Dec. 20 followed by the northside
canals from Jan. 8 to Feb. 7. Visit
srp.net/contactirrigation to contact us if
your repairs require a dry system during
this time or at any time throughout the year.

Fall Harvest: Butternut Squash Soup
Nothing says fall like a comforting bowl of
soup! Except for maybe a pumpkin spice
latte. But since you can’t grow those, use
your fall garden harvest to make this easy
butternut squash soup recipe.
Ingredients
• 1/2 tablespoon olive oil
• 2 garlic cloves, minced
• 1 onion, diced
• 1 butternut squash, peeled and diced
into cubes
• 32 ounces vegetable broth
• 1/2 teaspoon salt
• 3/4 teaspoon pepper
• 1/2 cup heavy whipping cream

In a Dutch oven pot or heavy pot, heat oil
over medium heat. Add onion and garlic.
Cook until softened, about 5 minutes. Add
butternut squash and vegetable broth.
Bring to a boil, then cover and simmer
for about 15–20 minutes until squash is
softened. Carefully pour entire contents
of pot into a blender. Add salt and pepper
and blend until smooth. Return to pot.
Add cream and stir until heated through.
Bon appetit!
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SRP RESERVOIRS
As of Aug. 30, the total SRP
reservoir system was 71%
full at 1,629,368 acre-feet in
storage. A year ago, the total
system was 72% full. Storage
on the Salt River system is at
74%; the two reservoirs on the
Verde River are at a combined
50% of capacity. Stay up to
date on reservoir levels daily at
watershedconnection.com.

71%

Total reservoir
system

Source: watershedconnection.com
Data is accurate as of Aug. 30.

Water Payments Due
Water charges for 2022 are due
by Dec. 6. Late fees of 1% of any
unpaid basic charge will start to
accrue Jan. 7. If you use online
banking to pay your irrigation
bill, please be sure you’re using
the following for your payee
address: SRP, P.O. Box 80052,
Prescott, AZ 86304-8052.

Canal Convergence is a free annual public event
that takes place at the Scottsdale Waterfront
along the pedestrian pathways, bridges and
in and above the Arizona Canal between
Scottsdale Road and Goldwater Boulevard.

SRP now accepts payments
through Amazon Pay, PayPal and
Venmo which are authorized and
processed through Paymentus.
To be safe, only make these
types of payments directly to
SRP online, through My Account
or the SRP Water mobile app. For more information or other
payment options, visit srp.net/waterpayments.

This year’s “Art and Technology”-themed event
will begin on Friday, Nov. 5, and run through
Sunday, Nov. 14. For additional information, visit
blog.srpnet.com/srp-canal-convergence.
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Safe Canal Recreation
If you are looking for outdoor activities this
fall, don’t forget that SRP’s canal banks are
available for walking, jogging and bicycling.
With more than 80 miles of multi-use trails
along the canals, these paths provide a perfect
opportunity to enjoy our natural desert climate
and the active waterways that keep Phoenix
moving forward. View trail maps and points of
interest at srp.net/canals.

Canals can also present hazards, so please
be sure to follow these safety tips to enjoy the
canals safely:
• Keep a safe distance from the edges
of canals.
• Do not swim in canals.
• Use a leash on your pets.
For additional safety tips, please visit
srp.net/canalsafety.
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